August 23, 2016

NIRI As Your Career Partner
NIRI member resources can help support every step of your professional journey.
NIRI’s education programs keep members up to date and at the top of their game.
Informative webinars like the recent “Non-GAAP Disclosures: Applying the New SEC
Staff Guidance” are archived online and available 24/7.
NIRI seminars offer quality IR education for both new and more experienced
members. For the complete fall lineup, please see NIRI’s event calendar. And mark
your calendar now for the world’s largest IR education and networking event – the
NIRI Annual Conference, which takes place June 4-7, 2017, at the JW Marriott
Grande Lakes Resort in Orlando. Registration has just opened, so be sure to register
soon to receive early bird savings.
Your NIRI community assists you in building your network, one of the keys to
effective career growth. Our eGroups online discussion forums provide member-only
insights and collaboration. NIRI chapters are an invaluable resource for local (and
virtual) networking and education to boost your career.
More and more members are fueling their career with NIRI’s certification credential,
the Investor Relations Charter (IRC).
The 2016 NIRI-Korn Ferry Corporate IR Compensation Study allows members to
compare and track average base salaries, cash bonuses, and equity-based
compensation.
One of the most frequently visited pages on the NIRI website is the Career Center.
Members can post their resumes and search job listings free of charge. Recent
Career Center job titles ranged from Investor Relations Coordinator to Head of
Investor Relations, with job locations across the U.S.
And for members who are unemployed, NIRI’s Career Transition program provides a
year of complimentary membership as they seek new opportunities.
The NIRI staff and Board are dedicated to fulfilling your career needs and supporting
our mission to advance the practice of investor relations and the professional
competency and stature of its members.
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